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摘  要 





















本文最后在 Eclipse 开发工具上采用 JAVA 语言设计并实现了基于高速公路
场景下的车载网络仿真系统 HVS（High-Way VANET Simulator），并对 DGRP
协议与 GPSR 协议和 AODV 协议进行了仿真比较。仿真结果表明：1）与 GPSR
















协议有了较大的改进；3）DGRP 协议对车辆自组织和 RSU 协助两种通信方式的
智能选择能够应对近距离和远距离的通信，并提供较小的路由跳数，进而降低了
由于跳数过多带来的通信延迟和网络资源的消耗；4）DGRP 协议相比 AODV 协
议的信令开销更小。 
















Vehicular Ad Hoc Network(VANET) is a vehicle for wireless self-organizing 
network node, is one of the most promising applications in MANET. High moving 
speed is an important feature of the Vehicular Ad Hoc network, particularly in the 
scene of an expressway. High-speed features makes the car dynamic network 
topology changes, resulting in multi-hop self-organizing network (Multi-hop) routing 
of frequent disconnect, and thus bring greater challenges to reliability of routing 
algorithm and quality of data transmission. 
The beginning of this article describes the in-vehicle research status of the 
self-organizing network field at home and abroad, and analysis of the structure of the 
board self-organizing network, the main features as well as its main scene and vehicle 
movement model. After the article on-board self-organizing network routing protocols 
are summarized, and focus on the description of the main research direction - based 
on the geographic location routing information and its representatives protocol GPSR 
protocol. 
Focus on highway scene vehicle communication, the authors proposed a 
distributed architecture hybrid location-based routing protocol - distributed 
geographic routing protocol (DGRP, Distributed Geographic Routing Protocol). The 
protocol of the agreement already existed before there are two innovative mechanisms, 
thus ensuring the efficiency and effectiveness of the route. These two mechanisms: (1) 
a predictable relay selection strategy. Compared with GPSR protocol, while 
eliminating the need for Hello signaling packets efficient relay node selection, while 
adding a node movement prediction information, and improve the survival time of the 
link. (2) inter-vehicle communication (V2V) can be assisted in the self-organization 
of the vehicle and the RSU two modes, and innovation to join a smart selection 















vehicle density, ensure network connectivity while reducing communication delays 
and network resource consumption. 
Finally, we develop an simulation system called HVS(High-Way VANET 
Simulator), and compared DGRP protocol with GPSR protocol and AODV protocol. 
Results shows: 1) compared with GPSR protocol and AODV protocol, DGRP 
protocol can provide a reliable routing distance; 2) in the aspect of Routing lifetime, 
DGRP protocol has been greatly improved; 3) using the two communication modes 
intelligently, DGRP can handle near and far communications and reduce the routing 
hop and thus, reduce the latency and resource consumption; 4) compared with AODV, 
DGRP introduces less signaling packets. 
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车载自组织网络(Vehicular Ad-hoc Networks，VANET)是 2003 年 ITU-T 的汽
车标准化通信会议上提出的一种车辆间通信的无线网络[3]，同时是智能交通系统
的重要组成部分。 
VANET 作为移动自组网(Mobile Ad-hoc Networks，MANET)的一个子类，可
以不使用任何预先构建的基础设施，由装备了通信设施的车辆自组织通信，也可
以借助路边基础设施 RSU 进行通信。VANET 具有极高的应用前景和研究价值。 




































































2、FleetNet[10]，“Interact on the Road”项目是由 6 家公司和 3 所大学为了推
动车间通信发展而建立的项目。FleetNet 项目在 2000 年 9 月启动，2003 年 12 月
结束，最终展示了一套成品，通过一系列测试获得了宝贵数据。而紧接着该项目
的后续工程 NOW[11]，"Network on Wheels"从 2004 年开始启动，同时 BMW 和
Volkswagen 这两大世界级的汽车制造商也被吸引到了这一后续项目中来。NOW
主要目标是解决在车间通信中的通信协议和如何保证数据安全性，最终项目结果
提交给 C2C CC 标准化组织。 


























类别中现存的路由协议，以 AODV 协议和 GPSR 协议为典型代表，在应对节点
的快速移动特性方面，都存在一些不足之处。 
本文提出了一种基于分布式架构的地理位置路由协议——分布式地理位置
路由协议(DGRP，Distributed Geographic Routing Protocol)。DGRP 能够实现车辆
之间的自组织通信以及 RSU 协助下的车辆通信。与此同时，DGRP 用三种方式
解决了现存路由协议中由于节点快速移动带来的信息时效性的问题：（1）彻底取





了 V2V 通信模式的选择策略，使得 V2V 通信能够根据车辆距离、行驶状况以及
道路车辆密度情况等选择车辆自组织通信或者 RSU 协助通信。 
本文的最后，作者借助 Eclipse 工具使用 JAVA 语言开发了基于高速公路场
景下的车载网络仿真系统 HVS(High-Way VANET Simulator)，并在 HVS 系统中
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